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Government of Rajasthan
Cabinet Secretariat
No. F.25(l)Cabl20l4

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
.
8.
v.
0.
I.
'7

I

1

12.
13.
14.

Jaipur, Dated

4lqltv

Chairman Board of Revenue. Aimer.
Chairman, RPSC, Ajrner/SHRC, Jaipur.
Advocate General, Rajasthan.
All Addl. Chief Secretaries to Govt.
Add.Chief Secretary to Governor.
All Principal Secretaries/Secretaries to Govt.
Secretary fl, II ) to Chief Minister.
All DivisionalCommissioners/DistrictCollectors.
Director General ofPolice, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
Pr. Chief Conservator of Forest, Rajasthan, Jaipur.
Vice Chancellors of respective Universities of Rajasthan.
Rajasthan Chamber of Commerce and Industries.
All S.A./P.S. to all Ministers/State Ministers.
P.S. to Chief Secretary, Rajasthan.

Sub: Padma Awards-2015
Sir.

.!i

:P5

This has reference to this Secretariat leiter of even rrumber tiated l4'n
May,2QI4 wherein you were requested that particulars in respect of each
individual who may be recommended rnay kindly be furnished in the
enclosed fonnat ts, tho..e abind.t'secretariat;or::and: before | 5T.:Septernber,
2014.

. In fact. the proposals have been asked for by lr4HA, Govt. Of India by
5"' Septernber ,, 2014 and the sarne date has been repeated by this Secretariat
inadvertently. You are, therefore, requested to kindly send your proposals
with the particulars in respect of each individual who may be recommended
reference I
rnay kindly be fumished in the enclosed fonnat to the letter under ret-erence
may
and send to this Secretariat on and before 31" August, 2014 so that the I
sarne could be examined and forlv?idEfi66ol on o. bifoFi3ftJepbernber,
I
2014.
I

Yours faithfully,

,A

Y.-

(Rakesh Srivastava)
Add. Chief Secretary to Govt.

Government of Raiasthan
Cabinet Secretariat
Jaipur, Dated 14

No. F. 25(l)Cabl?Qra

.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6i.
.
8.
g.
I

7

Chairman Board of Revenue, Ajmer'
Chairman, RPSC, Ajmer/SHRC, Jaipur'
Advocate General, Rajasthan'
All Addl. Chief Secretaries to Govt'
Add.Chief Secretary to Govemor'
All Principal Secretaries/Secretaries to Govt'
Secretary (I, il ) to Chief Minister'

10.

i;.

12.

i3.

, 5 , 20 lq

14.

ettOiuitionuliommissioners/DistrictCollectors'
Director General of Police, Rajasthan' Jatpur' .
Jaipur'
Pr. Chief Conservator of Forest' Rajasthan'
Vi.. ct ur,""ttors of respective Universities of Rajasthan'
Commerce and lndustrles'
nti s.e.p.s'toall Ministers/StateMinisters'
P.S. to Chief Secretary, Rajasthan'

Rajasthan Chamber

of

Sub: Padma Awards-2015
5lr,
PADMA

namelv'
aware, the "PADMA lnlllot"
on the
PADIVIA sHRl.. are awarded
&
unui"it
PADMA
VIBHUSHAN'
in recognition of distinguished servtce tn
Republic Day and u" tonitt'"0
covered:Broadly; the following fields are

As you are

"li""t-n.rOJ.

l.

Art

architecture' sculpture'
(such as popular art' music' painting'

PhotograPhY etc')

Il. Social work'
Public Life etc')
lII. Public Affairs (such as Law-and
Technology and other learned
IV. Science, ilil;;t.&
V.

Professions
Journalism'
Literature and Education incltrding

VII.

etc)
lvledicine.

vI' Trade ""d d;u;?;;;t''tt

iit"fi"e'

Tourism and Handicrafts

VIII. Civil Service'

lX. Sports, Athletics and Adventure'
X. Piotection of Human Righs'
Xl. Protection of Environment'

Contd...2....

o
Padma Awards are the highest civilian awards. It is, therefore, necessary
that highest standards are maintained while recommending persons for these
awards. It may ltlndly be kept in view that there has to be an element of
public service in the achievements of the persons to be selected for the
Awards. It should not merely be excellence in a particular field, but the
criterion has to be "excellence plusrr.

In order to achieve this, the following points may kindly be kept in view:

(i)

It

may be ensured that the persons recommended are preeminently worthy of the awards, looking at their life-tifie
achievement. The criteria for selection should invariably be
'excellence plus' and the highest standards should be applied while
an
recommending persons for these awards. The existence
element of public service in the achievements of the person
recommended for the award would be a desirable factor.
Efforts may be made to identiff talented persons from amongst
the weaker sections of the society, like SCs & STs, handicapped
persons,women, etc., who deserve to be considered for the award.
The decoration is normally not conferred posthumously.
Llowever, in highly deserving cases, Government could consider
giving an award sposthumously
the demise of the person
proposed to be honoured has been recent, say within a period of
one year preceding the Republic Day cn which it is proposeci to
announce the award.
Ahigher category ofPadma award can be consiciered in respect ofa
person rvho has earlier been conferred an award provided a period
of at least five years has elapsed. However, in exceptionally
deserving cases, a relaxation can be considerd.
Government servants, ineluding those working with PSUs except
Doctors and Scientists, are not eligible for Padama A wards.

of

(ii)
(iii)

if

(iv)
(v)

Particulars in respect of each individual, who may be
recommended, may kindly be furnished in the enclosed format to the
Cabinet Secretariat on and before 15th September,2014.
Encl. a.a.
Yours faithfullv.

.\-YJ(Rakesh Srivastava)
Add. Chief Secretarv to Govt.
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SNEH LATA KUMAR
SECRETARY (BORDER MANAGEMENT)
Tel. : 23092440 Fax 23092717

E-mail : secybm@nic.in

Dear Sl-<

qa*?

i-{i

,t ' 2'^'t t

Ti ffi-ttooor

NISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

BLocK' Ntn[f"tytf]rdlgo'

NoRrH
{Grd ibrqi-ci{
-,, nq$ . . i ,,. la (
rr:d-+eJl
l'-tr+err
X1', r sirv leJ

rs
\'\s)^

IT{?DR

q.,a

rrfr -3-.{'.it;l z,'ry

ii. it,.........."""""---

ThePadmaArvatcls,namely'PadmaVibhushan'PadmaBhushanandPadma
Shrr,areamongstthehighestcivilianawardsofthecountry.Institutedin1954'these
Day ev^ery year. The award
awards ar.e onnoun..a o-r, the occasion of the Republic

seeksto,."ogni'".workofanydistinction'undi'givenfordistinguishedand
such as,.Art, Literature and
exceptional actrieuements/service ln all fields/disciplines,
and Engineering, Putlic Affairs'
Education, sp.,tr,'li"ii.ln", so"iut work, Science

Civilservice,Tradeandlndustryetc.Allpersonswithoutdistinctionofrace,
statutes and
are elilible for these awards' A copy of the
occupation. po'iion o'.

'"x
(Annex - I)'
l.,-,i.s gouerning these ar'vards is enclosed

all

for these alvards lrom
Ai,9 "
lt is the conventional practice to invite nominations
enable broad-based
(aAj\ State/ UT CoveLnrnents ai nlso several other sources to
profo.ma (Annex - II)'
:7
i.#o"r""a",J"ii* ,-'onrlnutions are to be sent.in thetoenclosed
the bio-data' a detailed rvrite up
profon.,.,a,. in addition
th"
,roto"'iro*
you
*ouro
;
i
-As
and exceptional
bringing. oI
cleartv
,i.,'-i;;,;;.i1"'"",*ii".oftbrm,
the person ,..om,i",id.d

T: ,qi*i"euislf

in his/ her respcctive field/discipline'
]l ]....gabhievements/service
'.or.. I would also tike to bring to your kind notice that
,3 irr.;rl-1"..-1u, to be provicted- ln
"u"1,
and citation (maxirnum in 2
.,,:.,r,
nominations receivecl without the filled up pl'ofo_rma

--

-

l-

n
f
\.
'- ,'

i: '"'

considered. All relevant
than aoo rvoiosl rvill not
pegcs contain,;;;';";
'rore
cornpleted'ein all respects' The process
colunins of ttre piofotrtra are also'expected to be
and tlreir corrsideration takes
of compiling the nonrinations/recommenclations
eat'lv'
cor-rsiderable tinte rtrd' therefore' cotlrtttences

'.

3.Ithasbeenobset.vedinthepastlhatwhilenominationsaret.eceivedinrespectol
several talented persons who are
however'.be
ioura,
ir.'t'"
p"rrotlJ,
or
numbe,
large
a
contribution in their' field. Often many of
left o*t of consicleratio,-l ,r.rfii. exceptional
they may not seek
J,.'r,"*ily for the reason that
these per.sons tnay ger
"".i""r..J
therefole. request yolr to make
publicity or arleution i,'l,;;';r;;li; io*nin.' [,r,vould.
really
rvhose excellence and achievements
concerled efforts in i.l.ntiti;t 'uth pt"on'
goes
nominations in their favour" lt
deserve to be recogniz"d, ;,;d rnak; suitable
pelsons rvill only add to the lustre of
rvithout saying that ''".ognition of such clesetving
these awards.
you to kifrdly serrd sttitable noninations
ln thc abo.,ic backgrounrl. I arn to reclLrest
In this
occasion of Republic Day' 2015'
the
on
tn'l-'t
arvarcls
fol ti-re Paclnia
tot
"nnounttcl
constitttte a special seatch conrt-nittee
tnav
{rat
suqqcstec\
,vou
\s
it
regatc\.
icler.rtifying.consiclet-ttrgandtinalizillgyoufrecommendatiotrs/nominations.FLtflhel.
*hiiellnalizingtlret.ecotlmentllttiorrs.-tlre|ollolvingpoirrtsr-naybekcpttnvtelv:_
Contd..l -

4.

'

\-F

&
-2-

(i)

It rnay be ensure.d that the persons recommended

are pre-eminentry

worthy
of the awards, looking at their rife-time achievement. The
criteria for
.excellence
s3lecJ!o|.
should invariably be
should be app-.lied while

(ii)
(iii)

(iv)

plus, and the high"J ;;;".;;
persons for these awards. The
existence of ari-element of^recommending
pubric serui"J in the achievements of the
person
recommended for the award would be a
desirable factor.
Etrorts may be made a.ld.ry'! talented persons
from amongst the weaker
sections of the society, like SCs & STs, handicapped
p.r;.;;:;;en, etc.,

who deserve to be considered for the award.
The decoration is nor.mally not conferred posthumously.
in
"anhighly deserving cases, Govemment could' consider - gi,rinfHowever,
uwura
posthurnousry if the demise of the person proposed
to be hinouied has been
recent, say within period of one year priceding
the Republic buy o,.,
which it is proposed.ato announce the award.
A. higher category of paclma awarcr can be considered
i' respect of a person
who has earlier been confened an award provided a period
of at least five
,vear s iras erapsed. f{6r.i,s1,s1. in exceptiona y .leserving .o."a.
o',"tu*utinn
can be considered-

(v)

Govermrent servants including those working with pSUs,
except Doctors
and Scientists, are not eligible for.padma Awards.

5'

The last date for receipt of the recommenclations for padma
Awards in this
N{inistry is sentember 15. 2014. The cut-off date
mey prease be strictry adhered
to as recommcndation received after it will not be
considerecl.
With regards.
Yor"rrs sincerely,

,,'hr,,,,
(Sneh Lata Kumar)

Shri Rajiv Vlehrishi
ChiefSecretary
Government of Rajasthan
Jaipur, Rajasthan

ANNtr
'l'HE ;\WARDS OF BIaARAT R-{1NA'
STATUTES AND RULES RELATING TO
BHUSIIAN AND PADMA SHRI'
PADlvtA
PADI',{A VIBFTSI{AN'

-

i|he follorvittg is d rcprin!
|th ranuart' tg55' at anended upto

of
lst

oFFICE of'TEE SECRETARY

i'lotafrcolion Nos' l'Prcs'155, 2-Presl55' 3'Prcsl55 and 4'P'ed55' dated

1969'
5- The decoratios sharl bor award.al for crc.pTO THE
tioooi'."."1? l-jq,*Ar tho advanc€mcdt of Ari,
Janwry'

PRFJIDENT:NOTTFTCATION

Itew Dzlhi, *e 3th Ja:tuarY !955'
No. l-Pt6./55-The Piesidert is Plcased to make
ihc followitg rwiscd rcgulatio'os for thc award of
the decoralioq BHARA1 RATNA in supcisessiod
of thos€ Pubtishcd itr Notification Nc l-P'cs'/54'

1954:l. Thc d''coration shall bc

dat€d ibe 2nd larudry,
Prcsident by a

2. Tlte

Satrad uDder

coolerred

his haird and

dc.o.atiotr sball

by

bc iE th. f.r8

Peepul leaf, two aDd fivc-sixt€€ath inchcs

tbc

s!al_

cf

a

in lcngib'

ons aad sevcn-ciSbti iflches at its gleat6t breadth
and coe-.eighth of an inch i4 tbick-oess lt sba[ b'
o[ toned &ronze Oo its obverse shall be Gmbc6sed
a reolica oI tbe Sun fivc-cigbtbs of a! itch io diatncter
i'ith raJ|s spreadiog out lroE five'sixtctnths of an

b hali !n ilch from ibe centre of the Sun'
whicir silail bc ernbosied the *oics UI-IAPAl
R]\TNA in Hitdi- On the rcvelse shall be
eiBbo6sed l-he Statc Enbl€m and motto io H;ndi'

inch

-Deiow

ootiol, ihc Sun al)d lhe
of ptatiDur!. Thc inscdPuoDs shtll b'

The EEblem i-out cor Lhe
riro shau be

of @buriisbed bronze.
3. A sealed patt€id of the decoratioo (mrnu_
f&tured accordiDg io Lhc speci-ficaiioos descfllieo
to Ehesc
uto".
'"h.- .tar.i!g tE l.bo ano€xur'
"od
kePi
and
depo:iied
be
shali
€gElatioDs)
,,.. Tbc decorariotr sbxlt b€ wora rounJ tLJ
,..t iy oi'i'* iibatd i, one -.a '"i'ri '"'*' l;
',r:dti.

'

Litcrature and iC$!cc, aird in rccogoiti,od ot pubfic
servicc of thc [i8!6t order.
6. .Any person rfithout distinclion of racc'
oc.upatioD, positior or sex sball be cliSiblc for the
a'rard-

7. Thc dccG.tion Eay be

8, The nam6 !,i ,;le perloos, uPon wboto lbe
decoratioD is codf€.red, shall be pubtisb.d in tbc

Gazette ot t[dia ard d rcgistar of all sucl rcciPicnts
shall be loaintaitrcd under ihe dir.{rior of 0he
Presidcrl.
.9. Thr Einiaturc of the dc.o6tiotr which may
be rvorn on cartain occasions by rcciPietris sb'll bc
half the size of the BHARAT RATNA, aad a scal'd
pattertr of bhe said rnioiaiute shall be dcpcaited and

kept-

10. Thc kesidrgt may cancel aDd arEul thc
awani of tho dccoratioD io any petson ajld tbcrnrpotl
his risll1e :bali bc .r.!sed fieE! thE F-.3!sr:i tnd irc
sball be rcquitcd to sutrendcr ihe d'cotaiic'o aall
tho Saoad. But it shall bo codpetcti Jor thc
PresideDt to lrsto[c l.he dccoratioD ard s]nrd add

to withdraw thc otdcrs cf caDcallatiod and arlluhBeol'
Ttrc Dotice cf calccllation or restoratiot i_n cv"y
case shall be PubUsbcd in lle Gazette of lodie'

ll. AII p€rsoos upon *hom thc Cecoration
BHARAT nafNA.rs coofened uodcr t]lc ReSrlaiion:! issued with Notiication No. l-Pr3s/54, &trd
shall. tor all PUrpos.s of l!'se
to be pe*oos on wboon lhc
1:-1,l:,1'^t:'-3^O*td P-ATNA has b€co ccrJc":d
lhe znd Januar/,

195.1.

t',r1'rt"":",:ffRAT

A_YNEttjlE

BITATAT. AATNA
Ob.ierse

award.d postht-

mou3ly.

Rcverse

I

!:-

ov'

presidelt

is pleascd Lo make
,!'- I:; 1lP.*-/sf-The
revised ,egulatioDs for thc award
.:l-":uor.,:g PADMA
cf
tot.oecoration
VlitHUSHAN
ot lhoie.,publisllcd in Notilication iE,.supersession
Z_pres,/71,
duc.d ;:r" :,rJ Jtr !rrr, 1954r_ t

4. The dccoratioe shall be !{ortr by meq on tll!
lclt b{east, suspinded irom a plaia totui piuk ribaod
otc a|rd a quarter inchcs in vidth; aod by wolr.a
or1 thc leti sho!-lder, .susperded from a riband .oi
ihe sa8le colulir aod width fasbio[ed intc, a bov.

5. The decoratioo shall bc alrarded for exccr.F
tioDal and distiogu.ished service io a.,ry 6eld ilcludi;g

dccoralioo sbal be cotrIerred. by the
fresident
^ .l 1U.
by a Sanad under his hand ard
seai-

scrvice rcldered

oc.upatio!, poslrioo or 6er shall be eligible for thc
award.

a-l]ne1urel. The diametar .rf the circutar pJ.tior,
ur
(il-*:]!.: sjr.-u be ooe and the.-fou;& inches
!"".
arJ lhe tfrickncss of tbe decoratroE sball

an

oe.cootposed

Tbe
of-irh'
rbe outer

bo

?. Tle decoraiioa may be

ooe-

,

circtrlar space.
.

I]tc

i!

_Dame

oo
this

of rho drcoBUoD shall bc

eEb$sed-in Hildi, with thc word pADMe placcc

above aod the word VIBFIUSIIAN placed
belo:w the

tiower. On lhe revease sball be enbossed the
Staie Emblem aud rlro1ro in FIhdi betow itThe
strlt be or ton...t bior.ze. @The inscrjption
l:J::".io,l
PADI,IA VIBIIUSIiAN on thc obveFe o! tbe dcrortr_
tinn, tbe Seoaet.ical patteru oa eitber
side aq.l rhe
bDrde. ar-ourd the peripheryr shall be of burnrsh:d
bra!29. A[1 eErbossi-Dg on either sjde of tbe dccora,
lion shali be of \r-hiE 8oid.
IoLLrs

sdiile.l patteE of thc decoration (!traD!- 3. A&.ordi!g
fictur.d
to the specifcatioos desciil-€J
i'i;cae a^d the diawing .in the ancexure to thes.

regul3.icD.r) shall

be deposit€d &id

Lept.

8. -ftc orJles of th. pcrsors, upon rvhoB thc
is coDlcrre4 shall bc pubLi5hed io ibe

decoration

li.Ees oI a square of ,:rre
aod thrce-sixtecodl\ hches side, ccutally placld
cu
ci,cn srde ot whicb shnll be a rectaoglc
projecting
b:jt.rld the ri-or thereby breaking rhe cucumfercncc

!.\qrgs lcrln:ng the cc4,tre-pilcg of the decoralion.
rDe ooverse a lotus flower shall be c4bo6sed

awarded postho-

mously.

geosretrical pattera strrrll

oi
cfcutdr desigu of tbc decoralion. A knot,
.LDc
si ..llbe etnbosseJ \.\.ithi!r cali
rir"
.,rgt",
Lr irre g(ometticdl partern. Thcro
"f shallout".
be a raiicd
!i: i: -:_ sp::. :I ditEc3t:. cf,c and ooe-slyt€eEtb

Goy€mmcna scrvaotS.

6.. Ary nersou without distinction o(,r.e,

decorarioo_ shall be. Eainly circular
in
1r,. a. gcomerrical
polrem-supcrirBposcd r)n
...:h
^1:,t1,
too
crcle (as_.io tbe represctrlativc dratving iD tho

. .-i

e.tclll or

by

gaTtt€ of Iodia and a register of all such redpietrts
siall be Eairtain€d urder rhc dir-ection oi thc

President-

*9. The Ei,oiature of the deoratioo which rtral
bc wom oo ccrtain occasions by recipieoLs sball bi
trall lhc size of tbe pADlttA VIBHUS.LIAN, and a

.

seaied

-p-:tcrq of tle said ftioirture shall bc

rited aqd kept.

I

lO, Tho

Presideat

Ely carcal

a.qd.

deDo-

allut

thc

award of tho decoratioo to atry p€rso!. aod lhercupon
his aamo shall bo crasrd ftm thc Register ald hc
shall be requled to ru[ende{ the decoratioo a.ud
'"he

Saqad.

Bur it shall bo competeqi Ior

thc
Ceaora,,ion and Sa{rad and
to withdrav thc ordcrs of ca.ocellation aod annulEonl
PresideoD Lo restore

tlia

Tlc trolice o{ cancel.latioo o. rcstoiaticn io evtri
casc shall bc pubtishcd in r.be cazctte uI rrrdrr.
11. Aq persons u1rco wboo the deaoration ot

PAD]VLA VIBHUSI{AN (PAIiELA VARC) was corile.rcd r|odcr the Regulatiots issucd with Noti6catioa
No. 2-Presl5.1, dat€d tbe 2ad Jaauary, 1954, shall,

for a.ll

of these &gulatiorl, bc deeEred to
oE whoco &e deco.atioo of . pADIviA

pu^-posas

per5ons

VISIIUSIIAN har bcen conlerlcd:bv thc presiC:nt.
AN,\EXuRr

Obvc|s€

Reverie

PA.DIIi.{. VIBHUS}L{N

-

No. 3.Pi€J/54-11e Prsident is ple{sed to rnake
the icllowi[g revijcd reguliticiE fo. the xward rf
thc drco(atioo p;\DlvlA BHUSHAN io sup€rsessiotr
of thcse published i0 Notificaiion No. 2-Pres/54,
datcd thc 2od Jatruaryr..l954:I

.

4. The detDtation shall !e vor( by rnen oo
re lefi brcost, :;uspenicd i,om a glain lotus piot
ribaod ode dod a quadcr hchcs in width, with .

i! thc hiddlc; and by ws|a€s on
sho,llder, suspedd€d Aon a riband of tle
saae colour ald .rid6, fashiorcd ijlto a bow.
broad white stripe

De

5.

The decoraticq shall br.-conferle,l bv ihe
by a SaoaC uuder his hand and seal-

Thc decoratioo shalt bc an'arded for distiu
ot j bigh or<hr io uy freld ircludiog
service re0dered by GovcrDErEt sefva-ots.

President

guished service

'lh(.

d,:cc(.rrion sball be raaidy ciJcular i!
. l.
a geooet.ical pattern superimpGcd oo
1:'q,
-,vitl'
qie crrclc (as io the

6. A.!y pelso! rvitloit distioctior ci..ci,
acclpaiioE, positiotr or 5q shall bc eligiblc for thc

r?r€sentative drawilS in tho
anrexrrret. The diauet€r of rhe circular poitioo oI
the decoratiou shall 'c,e one aod dtree-fcurttr itrcb.s

awald.

7. Thc

ttr d€4olatioo shall be ooe_
oI an ircb- T[c geo.nctrical paIrcr! sha]l

be.corDposed

of $e

3.

out€r liDes

D.yond the

rim theieby brc*ing tire circul0feretrco
of lhe circular desigl of thc decoraiioo. A kocb
shall he cmbossed *ithin each of the ouhr anrl$
of tb. geooretrical palbrr. Tbere shalt be a raied

o!

be

awarded postiu-

The laroes of the pesolJ, upod \yhom

thc

d€coratioo is coderrcd, shall be pubfthed in tbc
Gazcttc oi India a-ad a rcgtter of all such rccipienk
of the aw^rd \h.ll hc mniDhig'd uider lhe dirrctio!
o[ [he Presideot.

of a squa-(c oi olc
a.od_ Uueeli:(tecnfis i-oches side, ceukauy
plac€d oi
each side of wbich shall be a rec,.aDgle prcjecli0g

cuc-ular spaca

decontioo uay

oously.

atd the thickress of
eig:\lh

lelt

t9 The oiriafurc o{ tl' d€co.ation which nat
bc wom oo ccrtain occ{siooi by rcctrientJ !ha[ bc
h f the size of the PADMA BIIUSEAN, ald a
sealed patt€rD of the sdd ldoiah{e shall be dc!,o-

dianetEr ooe and onc-sirtrcoth

irhes foiEing tle cbrir+picce of the decoratioo. Ctl
the obvease a lotus llower sirall _tje .r!-rcssed h thjs
ci'.lrlii .pa.c. TLo rane oI the decoralon jhall bc
cdboss.d ir Hicdi, -qith the qord pADtL{ DlaceC
above 3!d lhe ucid EHLTSEAN placcC lelo:v ite
lobus iiow:r. On lhc r*cr.e sball be ernbcs.ed tL6
Slate Frubleq and ootto ia }iindi below it. The
decoraficn sirall be oa to0.d b(oDze.
@Tle irscriptica

sited and kcpt.

10. Tcd h€aidect liay c.-acel aEd
ot thc decoratiotr

arr.ui li;.:

aly pqron aad thereoPaa
iris laoe stall l'e crued hco thc Regs**t rrd !e
ihall ba requircd to surrurder the aleccration arC
a*'ard

the Sxoad.

But it

t]o

shall

b€ corlpet€ot for

tlrc

Presidetri to restcre tbe aka'rrtioo alrd SaDad aod
to *ithdra* the orders of caaccllation aod allulrnant.
fic eolice of caaceiir;iDo or r:sr.oration ir ciery
cese shall bc published in the Gazcttc of hdia.

BHUSHA.\ on ti. obvece of r-bc Cccor:ticq the g:oE.tiical lati€rD o0 eiibe. sidc asd rho
PA,D.|VIA

lorder lrlund the penphery, shall be ci buitished
brcnze, .\ll embossiag or eit_hei slde of tle deccrr_
tico shall be ol staild{d qcld.

ll, All

persods upon rrhoD lhe dec..aiio! of
(DUSRA VARG) was conf;otii:cxtico
i:ii:C uiCer the R.gulalio0s i$ued
'ith 195.1, shall,
3. .\ s.xlcd priirrn of the d.:orf,ticlr rErnoiac- lio. :-Prts/j,l, dal.d tbe 2od Jarruary,
tur?C a.cordiFg io tle srt:cificaiions described abo,re icr xil purposes ol th€sc r.Bulatioos, bc dcrir:$ io
ttJ.lle drawing in the iona(ure to thcs: rcg'lla iions) , . pe.soDs oo whor"! thc decoraiion cf PADitlA
r
,n?l: he dcpoJited ,nd k.pt.
BHUSHAN has bern conferred by the presid.nl
PA-DMA

vlBIIUs$N

_

0bverre

Re\e6e

PI\D&I.{ B}.{IJ'SIIAN

o6
No. 4-lreJ/55-'Ite preddelt is pleaseil to
liako
- fu'lolvir,g
the
revjsJJ regulatirls foi tlg 1e76r6 oJ

4.

daied the 2td January, 1954:_

_ .1-. ft.

shdl bc . co e(ed by
ulde! bjs hand end sej.l.

decoration

the

5.

by Goveromert servants.

6, Aoy person wiLhout distinctioD oI r4cc,
or sex shall be €[giblo fo( tbe

ccupatioo; positioo

&awilg itr tbc

r.wad.

aoDexue). Tbc diamct€r of the ctcular portiotr
of
lie decoratioq sbal! be one alid thre€-fourth ilchcs

7. The decoratioa Eay be

{d

the ttuckrcss ol the deroratioa shsll be on3diglth of al1 iDch- I}e geornetrical patte.ro shdl
b,r
_corlpos.d of tbe outea lites of a square of onc
a!d, tbre€-sirieetrtbs loches side, cetrrrally placed
on
each sidc oI whjch sball bc a rcctaogli projecting
bcyoad tbc rirq rhcreby breali4 the

ol the

ficuDferencq

circular desigfl of thc decoration. A knot

sqau De eEbc6sed *ithia each of rhe outef
angler
oI
gcomerrical paitem tovards tbe rinr.
Itlrc
-the
s,urx.b: a raised c,Lcular space of diaoeter oDe ald
oEo-sirt,eeDtb
forohg the ccttrc-pieae oI thc
-iaches
dc€oratio& Otr
che cbyerse a lotEs flowgr sLnll be

ttibusscd

in tiris circujar space.

The decoration shsll bo awarded for distin.
iq :Iny freld iocluding seryice rend€,'ed

guishcd service

2. The deco(adoo slrall be oaidy
io
"ir"ur") on
a
palters superirDpoced
!3ei,
.wi1l
-geoDerIicsl
tlc clrcle (as_ i-o
tbe
rcpreseutative

uI tbe
sball bo orbo6s.d i! HiDdi, wirh tie \yord
l?l!tio!
P.{DMA placed abore aad thc Eord SERI plaa€d
Delolv tbe lotu5 6ey".- O, t\e p*erse
bo
drboss€d the State EDbleE atrd motto -sball
in Hiodi
T.tre la-ole

below it. The de€oratiot shali be of tooEd
broo?..
@The inscriptioD pADA,tA SHRI oa rhe obyersc oI
the decoraiio!, the geometlical paftcrn
oo eithea sidc
and
aroufld the pedphery. shall be oi

.th..bordc.

oErn]'oec brcn2c. All excbossi-og ou eithq Side of
lLc dccoratioD shall be of stai_ol:ss st€el

3. A s&tled paltcro of the decorarioo (manufactured. uccordi-og to the speaifcations described
ebovc
ano tnc clJawing io tbe. annexure to tbese redulafions)
shall be deposired aDd kept.

awarded postbu-

BOusly.

8.

The oarnes of the lxrsors, upon rvhom ltlc
is codfeFed, shall bo published in tbc
Gazett€ of Itdia and a Fgist€r oI all snch rccipirlts
dccoration
.

rhal! b9 eailtaiDed

ni.lir ti. dire.tion of

thc

Presideot.

+9. The mil1iaiure of lhe d*oratiotr which Eay
be woru oo certain oc.sions by rcaipients sbal bt
hall thc size oI thc PADMA SHRI 3nd a se.led
patt€rn of tho said miniaturq Satl be depositad 3!d
k.pt.

lO. 11o Presideot lray calcel aad anoul thc
award oI the decoratior to aEy person ard tlerlupotr
his na-oe sball be erased {ron the Register aad he
5hall be requked to su{retrder tho dccoratioo aod
the Salad. Bur it shall be competeni lor thc
Presidcnt to restore Lho deco@tioo and Sa-riad and
to witbdcaw tbe order' of caoc€llatioq a.!d antrulBretrt.
Thc notice of cenccllatioo oa lcstoiatiorl io evert
case sball be published in tic Cazrtte of Lodia.
ll. All persons upon r.ho!tr tb€ decr:atioc of
PADI\{A VIBHUSIIAN (nSRA VARG) was cocfefied uoder tbe Regqlations issued',ir'itb Notifcatioo
No. 2-Pres/54, dated the 2qd Jaolary, 1954, shall,
Ior all purposes of

thcse &gulatioDs, be deened to
persorE on whcm the decoratiou ol PADMA SIIRi .
has bc€a coDjerted by tbe Prcsideot.

Ai\'l{!xuRt

PADIL{ SIIT{
Obvenc

t*t

lefi breast, sucpcodcd fiorc I lotus pinl- rit"..ro
9tre aod a qlartor irches h width with two la.row
wLitc st ip€s each a quader bli distalt fro6 ibe
edges of the .iba!4 ad by w&ca ou tbe lett
shoulder, suspelded |Ioo a ribald of &e same coloru
aad width fasb.Gned into a bor,.

lhe decoratioo PA,DMA SHRI i-o suporsessioD
ot those published io Notificatiqn No, i-pres,/54,

P(esidetr( by a Salad

The dccoratioo shall bc wom by m"-" on

Revelso

"

IROFORIVIA FOR PADIVIA AWARDS
1.

Name:
(a) First Name
(b) Last Name

)

Sex (Nlale/ Female):

3.

Date of

4.

Place of Birth:

Birth/

Age:

(if knorvn)
3.

Nationalitv:

6.

Postal Address:
r,vith TelepironeT' email etc.

7.

Religion:

8

Cr tegorr' (SC,'ST,'OBC / Ceneral):

Proiession or Occupaiion:
(rvith clesien atron.i oiiice helcl)
10

11.

72.

Fielcl of activitv *:
I r-iz . -\rt, Sports, Social 'uvork, etc

'

Padma An'arcl for r,r'hich name
recommentle.l

,

t-iz.

is

'Parlma

Vibhushan', 'Patlma Bhusl-Lan' or
' f'a,1ma
..:...'."..'.'lch ri'
Paclma Ar,varcl conferrecl,

i3.

Citatio n:

I

ii

anv, in

i

i

This shouiri be in

th.e

form ol

up in narr.ttive form

:r i.,'rrlc

in'-licating
distincfions 7/ achievements obtainecl
in the concerned field of achvitv.
(\'laximttm in 2 pages not contarmng
more than 8U0 rvords) - Please attach
separate sheets.

* An iilusfrati.re list of fielc]s is a.nrLexed for reference.

Illustrative list of fields

.

etc')

Theahe
sculpture, Photography' Cinema'
1. Art (inclucie. Music, I'arnting,
cuntribution in
Sewice'
charitable
(includes social service'

2.

Social work

CommunitY Proiects etc')
etc )
Affairs (include.q-Law' Public Lile' Politics'
Science' Inlormation
Space-Engineering' Nuclear
(includes
Engineering
&
4. Science
etc')
irr sti"it" & itJaflied subjects
& D:';;il#
'

3. Public

Tectrnology, Research

5. Trade & Industry

Activities' Management'
(includes Banking' Economic

Promotion of Tourism, Business etc')
distinction/ specialization
6. Medicine (includes medicar research,
etc')

;;;;.,hy,

ill

Ayurveda'

Eidhha, Ailopathv' Naturopathy

Teaching' Book comp:sing'
(inciucles
lgymalism'
Education
&
Literature
7.
promotion of literacy' Educahon
Literature, f'o"t y, plomotiot of "dttution'
Reforms etc.)

8. Civit Service

(includes distinction/ excellence

in

administration etc' by

Covertrment Scrvants)

9.

Altrletics' 'Adventure' '-.lvlourrtaineering'
Spolls. (llcludiag - Papqlar Spor;ts'

promotion of sPorts, Yoga etc')

Indian Culture'
and may include propagation-of
10. Others (fielcts not covered above
protection/ conservation etc )
protection of Hr-trl nightt' Wild LiIe

.\

N\
,e,
J'

L

